Camper Registration 2022
Deposits:
For each individual registration, a $25.00 deposit must be paid immediately. This can be done by
credit card or Visa Debit.
We are eager for overnight Kids Camp to resume on site this summer and are planning in this
direction. In the event that our overnight Kids Camp programs do not run onsite, we plan to run an
off site Day Camp again.
Timeline
Feb 1st - Registration Opens!
May 1st - Details to be released about plans for the summer (onsite overnight Kids Camp or offsite
Day Camp program).
In the event that our overnight Kids Camp programs do not run on site, your deposit will be refunded
and any further pending payments will be cancelled.
Cancellations:
For cancellations made on or before May 14, 2022, all fees are refundable.
For cancellations made after May 14, 2022, the deposit of $25.00 per registration is non-refundable.
For cancellations made less than two weeks prior to the program start date, all program fees must
be paid in full and become non-refundable unless a written explanation from a doctor is received, in
which case, only the deposit is non-refundable.
Refunds:
Programs that do not receive a minimum number of registrations will be cancelled and fees paid will
be fully refunded.
In the case of withdrawal during the camp on a physician's order, a refund will be given based on the
timing of the withdrawal.
No refund will be made for dismissals due to disciplinary action, late arrivals or early departures.
Payment Requirements:
Balances for Kids Camp registrations must be paid in full by June 15th. Failure to do so may
result in the child's registration being removed. Camp Kahquah reserves the right to add late
charges (an additional 1% of the remaining balance per week) as they incur.
If you are receiving assistance from a Church or other organization outside of the Camp
Kahquah Financial Assistance program, it must be reported to office@campkahquah.com
ASAP so we can ensure the balance is paid.

Payment Options
I will pay in full by credit card now - The balance will be completely charged and paid to the camp
immediately.
I will pay the deposit now and manually make payments on my account myself - You can login
and view your account at any time. You can also make payments on your account at your
convenience.
I will pay the deposit now and would like 2 automatic installments taken off my credit card on
May 15 and Jun 15 - On these dates, we will charge the installment amount to the credit card

provided. To determine the installment amount, we will divide your balance into 2 equal payments
and apply the charge on each date.
I will pay the deposit online now and the remainder I will send to the camp using a cheque(s) You may mail post-dated cheques for the remaining balance. Cheques must be received by June
15th. Please make cheques payable to Camp Kahquah and send them to:
Camp Kahquah, 1230A Nipissing Road S, Magnetawan, ON, P0A 1P0
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